
NOT A SICK DAY .

Fop Over Thirty Years!
RESULT OF VSISO

AYER'S PILLS
"Ayer's Cathartic Pills for over thirl

years have kept ine in good health,
never having had a sick day in all that
time. Before I was twenty I suffered
Almost continually as a result of con-
stipation from dyspepsia, headaches,
neuralgia, or boils and other eruptive
diseases. When I became convinced

that nine-tenth- s of my troubles were
caused by constipation, I began the use
of Ayer's Fills, with the most satisfac-
tory results, never having a single
attack that did not readily yield to this
remedy. My wife, who had been an
invalid for years, also began to use
Ayer's Pills, and her health was quickly
restored. With my children I had no-
ticed that nearly all their ailments were
preceded by constipation, and I soon
had the pleasure of knowing that with
children as with parents, Ayer's Pills,
if taken in season, avert all danger of
sickness." H. Wbttstkin, Byron, 111.

AYER'S PILLS
Highest Honors at World's Fair.
Ayer's Saraaparitta Strengthens the System.

PERSONAL. MENTION.

Mr. Geo. Header of Moro is in the
"uy.

Mr. Robt. Mays came back from Port-
land last night.

Mr. B. F. Luughlin returned last
sight from Tygh.

Mr. W. E. Winans went to Hood
River this morning.

Mrs. Gates of Portland is visiting
rs. W. L. Bradsbaw.
Mr. Geo. Morcan went to Cascades

this morning for a short trip.
Mr. Abia Watt, adjustor of the O. R.

j& N. for many years, is in the city today.
Mrs. E. F. Sharp returned todav from

""Portland, where she has been visiting
relatives.

Messrs. J. W. Armsworthy and J.
Marsh of Wasco, who were in the city
today, leave tonight for home.

Rev. I. II. Hazel left yesterday for
le to hold a peries of orotracted

imeetings. He will return Friday.
J. T. Peters "ia:oiifined to herairs. suffering frouya very severe

(attack of inflammation of toe eyes.

VIr. and Mrs. Ira II. Wakefield started- -

to Monmouth this morning on the Reg
viator, where Mr. Wakefield's brother- -
in-la- Mr. Sam Neely, is reported to be
very ill.

'GCV. C. X. U . Organization.

In response to the invitation to meet
Mrs. Kinney, a good number of ladies
came to the home of Mrs. S. French yes
terday at 3 p. m. After singing a hymn
and prayer, Mrs. Kinney spoke for a
short time of the work and progress of
the W. C. T. U., and then asked that
the work of the Union be begun here.
Several gave their names, and an organ-
ization was effected. The following
ladies were unanimously elected as
officers: Mrs. C. S. VanDuyn, pres-
ident; Mrs. M. E. Biggs, vice-preside-

Mrs. Mattie Barnett, treasurer ; Mrs. J.
E. Dean, recording secretary; Mrs. D.
M. French, corresponding secretary.
The meeting then adjourned to meet
next Tuesday at Mrs. O. D. Doane's.
All ladies who are willing to help, or
would like to understand the working of
the union are most cordially invited to
be at Mrs. Doane's. Thirty ladies gave
their names as members, and three gen-
tlemen as bonoraries.

I. O. G. T.
Monday night the Independent Work-

ers held a very pleasant and helpful
session. The. program committee' had
prepared aT fine entertainment and it
was duly appreciated by the large num-
ber present.

The I. O. G. T. are making prepara-
tions for the . meeting of the Grand
Lodge, which holds its sessions here in
The Dalles the first week in June, at
which time from 70 to 100 delegates from

11 parts of the state will be present and
all friends of the temperance cause are
asked to lend a hand in making their
Tisit to our city a Very pleasant one.
There is time for you, who read this, to
join one of the lodges of the order," and"
thu8 give your support to a good cause
and enjoy the pleasures of the meeting.
The Dalles Lodge No. 2, meets every

Saturday evening at the K. of P. hall
and the Independent Workers No. 7,
meets every Monday evening at Fra
ternity ball. Come ye friends of tern
perance and join us and be ready for the
Grand Lodge in June. B. H.

PRACTICAL."
Value of Good Eir for Music Apart, from Music

It is probable that a good ear for
music has some value apart from music,
but it is not great. In the management
of rapidly moving machinery a mu-
sical ear, which quickly detects varia-
tion of pitch, and. Therefore, of speed
for the pitch of the sound depends on
the speed is of considerable use. A
farmer with a good ear can detect at
once if the thrashing-machin- e is im-

properly "fed," for its speed increases
;iud the sound it emits is of higher
pitch when an insufficient amount of
corn is supplied, and in the same way
the electrician can tell if an electric
motor is running at its due speed. ith
a musical ear the physician more read-
ily interprets the sounds elicited by
percussing1 the chest, and the potter
more easily separates the sound from
the unsound. It is a moot point
whether the musical are naturally the
better readers and speakers, but there
is no doubt that they improve more
quickly when taught elocution, for
they can appreciate the pitch of their
own voices and so correct their errors.
A g'ood ear includes an acute appre-
ciation of time or rhythm, and this is
of use to, for example, the stroke of a
boat or a drill-sergean- t.

A DEEP SILENCE FELL.
The Figures Seemed to Warrant Theater--

Goer's Domaud.
"I beg your pardon," said the man

with the slightly bald head, who sat
in a parquet seat near one of the boxes
in a downtown theater the other even-
ing. "I beg your pardon," he repeated,
"but would you mind looking at the
figures on this check and telling me
what they are? I'm a little near-
sighted."

The youngest member of the noisy
box party, an amiable-lookin- g youth
with highly plastered hair, suspended
his conversation, says the Chicago Trib-
une, with the interesting' blonde in the
green dress a moment, leaned over the
front of the box, and, in answer to the
questioner, who had risen to his feet
and was smilingly holding out for his
inspection the check end of a ticket,
he said:

"Certainly, sir. The figures a
$1.50."

"Well," rejoined the questioner,
"that's exactly what I paid to hear this
play to-nig- and I'm going to get
the worth of my money or I'll lift my
voice right now and raise a fuss and
make a scene! You'll oblige me by tell
ing the rest of them.

He was not disturbed again during
the evening.

COVERED
WITH

HUMOR
wnen I was thirteen years old I began to havesore eyes and ears, anil from my ears a humorspread. I doctored with five different skilfuldoctors, but they did roe no good. My diseasewas Eczema. By this time it had crone all overmy head, lace, and body. Nobody thought Iwould live, and would not have but forCuricunARemedies. I used four boxes of Cutioura,five cakes of CcTicona Soap, and three bottles

of Cuticcra Resolvent. My hair all came outat that time, but now it is so thick I can hardly
comb it. I am sixteen years old, weigh 130
pounds, and am perfectly well.

Miss IKEAtT GUAJsDEL, Clayton, N. Y.
Cras Triathiht. Warm bth with ASoap, senile applications ot CcncnSA (oint-ment), and mlldooaea of Cuticdsa BssoLvaJlT.&reateitof humor caret.

Sold throughout the world. Price, Cimcnt. SOejSoap. iSc.1 Kzsolveht. atle. and $1. PoTTEK Duuoad Coin. Cobp., Sole Prop., Bratnn.7liow to Cure Everj Skin Humor," mailed free.

Sheriff's Sale.
Notice Is hereby given, that un 'er and by vir-tue of an execution and order of sale, issued out

of the Circuit Court of the state of Oregon, for
the County of Waco, on the 6th day of April,
1896, upon a decree given and rendered ther- - in
In a cause wherein C. W. Dielzel was plaintiff
and O. M. B urland, Gtjorge A. Liebe, and E. C.
Pease and Robert Mays, purtuers doing business
under the name of Pease te Mays, were defend-
ants, and to me directed ana commanding: me
to sell the premises hereinafter mentioned to
satisfy the judgment oi the plaintiff for the sum
of ?1,400, with interest thereon at ten percent,per annum from the 16th day of Mar, 1895, and
the further s m of $150 attorney's fees, and the
further sum ol $15 nests, 1 will on Saturday, the
16th day of May, 1X, at the hour of 1 ..'clock p.
m., sell at the courthouse door In Dalles City,
In Wasco County. Statu of Oregon, at public
auction, to the higbesi bidder for cash in hand,
for the purpose of satisfying said Judgment and
decree, the following described lauds ana pre-
mises to-w-

The southwest quarter of section 18, township
2 south, range 14 east, W. M., t outaiulng

acres.
The northwest quarter of section 18, township

2 south, rungo 14 east, W. M., containing 160
acres.

The southwest quarter of the northenst quar-
ter, the west half of the southeast quarter aidthe suutheatt quarter of the southeast quarter of
section 18, Township 2 south, range 14 east, W.
M., containing 160 acres.

The southeast quarter of the northwest quar-ter and the northeast quarter of the southwestquarter, and the west half of the souiheai--t quar-
ter of section 7, township 2 south, range 14 east,
containing 160 acres. .

T. J. DRIVER,
apr8--i Sheriff Wasco County.

Hello! Hello!
This is the County Treasurer. He

wants all county warrants registered
prior to ApriJ' 1, 1892, presented at his
office, corner. Third and Washington,
or he is ready to par the same. Inter

est ceases after January 15th.
Wit. MlCHELL,- -

Connty Treas.

Everybody tsj

The largest of
V3O D
ever sold

OFFICE OF
BLACK WELL'S DURHAM

DURHAM,

Dear

FREE
the

of

Us Retail

TOBAOOO.

175 .Second Street,

used

DONE.

is on to it

for io

TOBACCO COMPANY.
N. C.

Sir :
You are entitled to receive

from your wholesale dealer
WHITE STAR SOAP with ail

Blackwell's Genuine
Durham Smoking
Tobacco you buy. One barsoap Free with each pound.

wnetner oz., oz., 4 oz.
a oz., pacitages.

We have notified every whole
sale dealer In the United States
that we will supply them with soap
to give you FREE- - Order good
supply of GENUINE DURHAM at' once, and insist getting; your
soap. One bar of Soap FREE with
each pound you buy. Soap
offered for a limited time, order
co-aa- y. Yours very truly,

I BLACKWELL'S DUi3HAE7
I TOBACCO COf.lPANY.
tlllttttn M 70a have, any difficulty In procuring year ,

amp, out this notice and send withyour order to your wholesale dealer.

BLAKELEY&

tobacco
cents.

piece

ARTISTS MATERIALS.-- .'.
jyCountry and Mail Orders will receive prompt attention.
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HOUGHTON

The Dalles, Oregon

in all our work, and none but ,the

Adioininsr E. J. Collins & Co.'a store.

23. "V7". VAUSESj
DEALER EN- -

PAINTS, OILS AND GLASS.
And the Most Complete and Latest Patterns and Designs in

WALL PAPER. WALL PAPER.
PRACTICAL PATNTER 'arici' PAPTCTi H A NfiTR. Vnnn hnt fh. ht knJ.W. MASTJRY'S PAINTS

uiuBu u worKmen empioyeu. Agents lor Masury liquid faints. Mo cbem-lc- el

combination or soap mixture. A first-cla- ss article in all colors. All orderspromptly attended to. ft ' '

Store and Paint Shob corner Third and Washington Stg.. The Dalles. 0reoi

RUPERT & GABEL,
, .. Wholesale and retail manufacturers and dealers in

Harness, Saddles, Bridles, Collars,
TENTS and WAGON COVERS.

REPAIRING PROMPTLY

KSTIGIVES THE

Choice of Transcontinental Routes

-- VIA.-

Spbkane Denver
Minneapolis Omaha
St. Paul Kansas City

Low Rates to ail Eastern Cities.

OCEAN STKAHEKS Leira Portland
Ktmy FIto Days for .. , ,

SAN FRANCISCO, CAIi.
For full details call on O. E. & CtC'u Agent

Tha Dulles, or addrens
W, H. HUELBURT, Gen. Pass. AgL.

Portland, Oregon

Tie w Schedule.
Effective Tuesday, April 7th, the fol-

lowing will be the new schedule:
Train No. 1 arrives at The Dalles A :40

a. in., and leaves 4:45 a. m. . .

Train No. 2 arrives at The Dalles 10 :55
p.m., and leaves 11 p. m.

Train No. 8 arrives at The Dalles 12:05
p. m., and west-boun- d train No. 7 leaves
at 2 :30 p. m.

Train 23 and 24 will carry pr.ssengprs
between The Dalles and UmalUla, leav-
ing The Dalles at 1 p. m. daily and ar
riving at ine Ualies 1 p. m. danv, con
necting with train Nos. 8 and 7 from
Portland. K. E. Lytle.

Agent,

EAST and SOUTH via

The Shasta Route
, OF THE

Southern Pacific Comp'y.
Trains leave and are due to arrive at Portland.

from junk 23, 1895.

f OVERLAND EX-- 1

press, Salem, Rose--
burp, Ashland, Sac- -

Mojave, f 8:10 A.M.
I ivos Angeles, ,1 rasn,
I New Orleans ana I

I East J
Koseburg and way hta i:40P. M
cions

Woodbnrn fori
Bilverton, Daib(Via Scio, Browns- - except '

Springfield and j Suudaya.

Salem and way stations 10.00 A. M,
J Corvallis and way I t 6:20 P.M.
(stations
jMcMinnvllle andj t 8:25 P. M.
(Way stations

Daily. fDaily, except Sunday.

DINING. CARS ON OGDEN ROUTE.

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS
AND SECOND-CLA- SS 8LEEPING CARS

Attached to all Through Trains.
Turoueh Ticket Office. 134 Third nbwt vhoro

through tickets to all points in the Eastern
StHtes, Canuda and Europe can be obtained at
lowest races iroin

J. B. KIRKLAND. Ticket Aarent.
All above train arrive at and denart frnm

uruuu luuiriu Biauon, nun ana i streets.

YAMHILL DIVISION.
Passenger Depot, foot of Jecerson street.

Leave for OSWEGO, weet day, at 6:00, 7:20,
10:15 a. m., 12:15, 1:55, 5:15, 6:30 p. m., 8:00 p. m.,ana 11:30 p. m. on Saturday only.

Arrive at Portland, 7:10, 8:30, 11;2 a. m., 1:30,
i.ij, n.aj, t y ,vo p. IU.

Leave for Sheridan, week days, at 4:30 p. m,
. , .. aw & w via 11, If ,uu n. IllLeave for A1RLIK on Monday, Wednesday and

i m v mi, 'i hi h tii n rrt v nr. ttWT lunn oa.
dav, Thurstaay and Saturdav at 8:05 n. m.

ouuuay trtiius mr ajovt cltu leave at i :au, v:uu,
ii.w a. 111., i.4:wt a.Wt o.im, d:ou p.m.

Arrive at Portland at 12:35. 8:40. 10:30 a.m..
12:15,1:50,3:15,4:45,6:30,7:55 p.m.

Manager. Asst. G. F. fe Pass. Agt.

THE DALLES

leal g Estate
h : ?X OTT A TrC3-:EZ- .

The above association ' is
prepared to take a list of all
and any kind of Real Estate
for sale or e change, whereby
the seller will have the undi-
vided assistance of the follow
ing Real Estate Agents, or
ganized as an association for
the purpose of inducing im
migration to Wasco and Sher-
man Counties, and generally
stimulating the sale of prop-
erty:

C.'E. Bavard, T. A. Hud
son, J. G. Koontz & Co., J. M.
Huntington & Co., N. Wheal-do- n,

Gibons & Marden, G.'W.
Rowland,

Address any of the above
well known firms, or

J. M. Huntington, Sisd.

The Dalles, Oregon

ine iteguiator Line

TM Dalies. Ported aid him
Navigation Co.

. THROUGH
Frelgut ana PassenQsr Lms

Through Daily Trips i Sundays ex
cepted) between The Dulles and" Portland. Steamer Regulator leaves The
Dalles at 8 a. m., connecting at the Cas-
cade Locks with Steamer Dalles City.
Steamer Dalles Citv leaves Portland(Oak sf.reet dock) at 7 a. m. connect-
ing with Steamer Regulator for The
Dalles.

PAHSENI1KK KATK- -
One way . . , . .:...2.ooRound trip. 3.(KJ

Freight Rates Greatly Reduced.
' 'All freight, iexcept car lots,
will be ; brought through, with-6-ut

delay at ' Cascades. . ,, .

Shipments for -- Portland received at
any time day or night. Shipments for
way landings must be delivered before
5 p. m. Live stock shipments solicted.
Call on or address.

W. C. ALLAWAY
Osnaral Aciuf

THE DALLES. OREGON

QIORTHER N
PACIFIC R. R.

H
s

Pullman
Sleeping Cars

Eleg.ent

Tourist
Sleeping Cars

ST. PA II I.
MINNEAPOLIS
DDLtJTU
FAKliO
GKANI) KOItF
CROOK8TON
WINNIPBO
HELENA and
BUTTE

ThiTougti Tickets
T

CHICAGO
WA8B1NOTHS
PHH.ArtBI.PHl A
'KW YOKE

BOSTON AND ALL
POINTS EAST and SOUTH

For information. tfmAnArfifl. m.nu nnrl rlnlrntji.
cal on or write to

W. a. AT.T.AWAV Acront
me uaues, Oregon,

A. D. CHARLTON. Asst. G. P. A.,
255. Morrinon Cor. Third. Portland. Oregon.

J. 8. 8CHCRK, J. M. Pattkkbon.
JPreaident. Cashier..

First flatioDal Bank.
THE DALLES, -
A General Banking Business transacted

.. . Draft or CheW. , .

Collections made and proceeds promptly
icuutuxi uu uay oi collection.

Sight.and Telegraphic Exchange sold on
iNew xork, Kan irancisco and Port-

land. ?

OIRBOTOKS.
D. P. Thompson. Jno. S. Schknch.
Ed. M. Williams, Geo. A. Likbb.

H. Beall. -

RI-P-A-N-- S

ri
The modern stand--

tu ard Family Medi-
co

cine : Cures the
J common every-da- y

ills 61 humanity.

MAIM


